
"We are God's people, the sheep of his flock."
PS. 100, 1-2,3,5100, 1-2,3,5

"El Señor es nuestro Dios y nosotros su pueblo. Aleluya.El Señor es nuestro Dios y nosotros su pueblo. Aleluya. "

The Fourth Sunday of Easter/ IV Domingo de Pascua

The scripture readings for the upcoming Mass can be found HERE
1st reading:Acts 13:14, 43-52Acts 13:14, 43-52; Ps 100:1-2, 3, 5Ps 100:1-2, 3, 5; 2nd Reading: Rev 7:9, 14b-17Rev 7:9, 14b-17 Gospel:John 10:27-30John 10:27-30

Thank you Ray & Edith for hosting a wonderful 80th birthday celebration for Fr. Paul!

Dear Friends in Christ, Queridos amigos en Cristo,

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/050122.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/acts/13?14
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/100?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/revelation/7?9
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/10?27


This week, I shared with the St.
Patrick community the difficult
news from Archbishop Etienne
that, despite every effort to keep
the parish open, he is sticking by
his original decision to merge
and close St. Patrick by July 1st
(link to his letter here). We
have had a year to ready for this
moment. Still, it will be a painful
goodbye. The next eight weeks
will be difficult for our sisters and
brothers at St. Patrick as they
ready to witness the end of their
parish’s 105-year history in
Seattle. Some will merge with St.
Joseph. Others will leave the
Catholic Church all together. But
I am confident all will continue to
follow the voice of the Good
Shepherd in their lives. Jesus
says in this weekend’s Gospel,
“My sheep hear my voice, I know
them, and they follow me.” This
gives me solace in these dark
times. Please keep our friends at
St. Patrick in your prayers. And
thank you for welcoming them
into our paired community these
past three years.

Peace...
Dcn. Dennis

 Esta semana, compartí con la
comunidad de St. Patrick la difícil
noticia del arzobispo Etienne de
que, a pesar de todos los
esfuerzos por mantener abierta
la parroquia, mantiene su
decisión original de fusionarse y
cerrar St. Patrick antes del 1 de
julio (enlace a su
carta aquí). Hemos tenido un
año para prepararnos para este
momento. Aún así, será un adiós
doloroso. Las próximas ocho
semanas serán difíciles para
nuestras hermanas y hermanos
de St. Patrick mientras se
preparan para presenciar el final
de los 105 años de historia de su
parroquia en Seattle. Algunos se
fusionarán con San José. Otros
dejarán la Iglesia Católica todos
juntos. Pero confío en que todos
continuarán siguiendo la voz de
Jesús en sus vidas. Jesús dice
en el Evangelio de este fin de
semana: “Mis ovejas oyen mi
voz, yo las conozco y me
siguen”. Esto me da consuelo en
estos tiempos oscuros. Por favor
mantengan a nuestros amigos
en St. Patrick en sus
oraciones. Y gracias por darles
la bienvenida a nuestra
comunidad estos últimos tres
años.

Paz...
Dcn. Dennis

Join us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Upcoming Liturgies, Faith Formation and Events

Thursday, May 5
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass

Saturday, May 7

https://files.constantcontact.com/964b6d10101/8d8d8ded-3c08-495e-9d20-bde9c474b9ec.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/964b6d10101/8d8d8ded-3c08-495e-9d20-bde9c474b9ec.pdf?rdr=true
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09


4:30 PM Federal Way Choral Concert with Jennie Hendrie
Sunday, May 8 Fourth Sunday of Easter / Mother's Day

Sunday Mass at 9 AM, 5 PM (Spanish), 7 PM or Facebook
Tuesday, May 10

11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass
6 PM Saint Vincent de Paul Monthly Committee Meeting

Wednesday, May 11
7 AM Mass
7:30 AM Private Reconciliation
4 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom
7 PM Sleep and Mental Health Wellness Webinar Zoom

Thursday, May 12
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass

Saturday, May 14
9:30 AM Day of Advocacy at St. James Cathedral Hall

Sunday, May 15 Fifth Sunday of Easter
Sunday Mass at 9 AM, 5 PM (Spanish), 7 PM or Facebook

Sacrament of Baptism

On Sunday, May 1st 2022 we welcomed newly baptized Alec Mateo Rose-Valenzuela
supported by his parents Gloria and Michael to Christ Our Hope. Thank you Father Jorge
Salcedo for presiding on the day.

El domingo 1 de mayo de 2022 recibimos al recién bautizado Alec Mateo Rose-Valenzuela
apoyado por sus padres Gloria y Michael en Cristo Nuestra Esperanza. Gracias Padre Jorge
Salcedo por presidir la jornada.

Mother's Day Weekend

On Mother’s Day, we offer a special
blessing to all mothers, grandmothers,
godmothers, and all women
with mothering roles. You're invited to
use the same prayer at your home
on Mother's Day.

Loving God,
as a mother, you give life and
nourishment to your children,
and watch over your Church.

Bless these women,
that they may be strengthened as

Christian mothers.
Let the example of their faith and love

shine forth.
Grant that we, their sons and

daughters,
may honor them always

Fin de semana del día de la
madre

En el Día de la Madre, ofrecemos una
bendición especial a todas las
madres, abuelas, madrinas y todas las
mujeres con roles maternales. Estás
invitado a usar la misma oración en tu
casa el Día de la Madre.

Dios amoroso, 
como madre, das vida y alimento a tus

hijos,
y velas por tu Iglesia.Bendice a estas

mujeres,
para que se fortalezcan como madres

cristianas.
Que brille el ejemplo de su fe y amor.

Concede que nosotros,
sus hijos e hijas,

Las honremos siempre

http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09
https://seattlearch-org.zoom.us/j/87157205880
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle


with a spirit of profound respect.
Grant this through Christ our Lord.  

AMEN!

 con un espíritu de profundo respeto.
 Concédelo por Cristo nuestro Señor.

 ¡AMÉN!

Celebrating women--A trifecta of women’s themes: Mary’s Month, Mother’s
Day, Good Shepherd Sunday

On Sunday, May 8th we celebrate the
Blessed Mother Mary whom we traditionally
honor in May, all mothers, and Good
Shepherd Sunday. “Good Shepherd” as a
“women’s theme” you may ask!   Thanks to
centuries of depictions of shepherds as men,
we forget that in bible times, many women
shepherded flocks.   In Genesis, we learn of
shepherd Rachael; In Exodus we hear of
seven sisters caring for their sheep; and
Solomon sings of his Beloved leading her
flock to rest at noon after feeding them.

At the 7 PM Sunday Evening Mass, the
Women of Choir of Hope will celebrate
women as shepherds-- leaders of prayer
through poetry and music of St. Hildegard of
Bingen, Julian of Norwich, award-winning
composer Janet Peachey, 19th-c. poet Jane
Leeson, 21st-c. poet Jean Janzen and
composers Marie Phillippi and Marie Pooler. 

Our Choir of Hope musician, Janet Ashman,
will add the sound of the traditional
shepherd’s instrument-- the flute.  We will
even have a mother/daughter pair, long-time
Choir of Hope members Psalmist Rachael
Ross and Cantor Rebecca Ross.

The Women of Choir of Hope also will
sing a prayer selected by Liz Powell, who
will be confirmed and will receive First
Communion Sunday evening. 

-Dr. Savage

Sacred Encounters Volunteer Experience

"Last year on the Wednesday of Holy Week, the Sacred Encounters Street Mission hit the
streets of Seattle. After three months of Zoom training, Deacon Dennis had prepared us to go
out and meet our neighbors who are homeless near Christ Our Hope Parish. All of us
approached it with some hesitation as we weren’t sure what we would encounter. This past
year has been an indescribably enriching experience. We thought we’d bring our street
neighbors wonderful encounters by offering them more than just food and water, but also by
having real conversations with them. We’d let them know they were our neighbors, and we all
sister and brothers in Christ. What we weren't expecting was that we’d be the recipients of
such wonderful encounters by their conversations and smiles. Many times, we have been
shown genuine appreciation from our new friends and neighbors that we didn't avoid them or
look at them with scorn, but rather “talk to them as human beings”. We’ve had so many



“Sacred Encounters” and now have many friends on the street. We always try to get a
positive reaction when we meet someone new. We introduce ourselves, ask them their name,
and offer them a sandwich and bottle of water. Then, I’ll often wink at them asking if they’d
like to see our dessert menu”, which always elicits a laugh or a smile.
 
A group that became one of our early favorites were the Native Americans who occupied
Pioneer Square. we looked forward to seeing Michael (a.k.a. Eskimo), Buck, Rhonda,
Tarantula, Crystal, and the rest of the gang every Wednesday and they really seemed to
enjoy and appreciate us. Fortunately, in October they all found shelter, with many of them just
up the street from COH at the Palladium hotel. We’ve since seen Michael and he looks great!
(He said that it’s amazing what a shower and a warm place to sleep can do for you). He’s
now obtained his Tribal Identification Card and Social Security number and his seeking
employment. A couple of weeks ago, Mike and I were laughing that before the formation of
the Sacred Encounters Street Mission, we used to avoid these people. Now, we run to them!
 
Over the past year, we have met prophets and addicts, the abused and mentally ill, many who
for one reason the other find that being on the streets suits them better than being in society.
Nonetheless, all of them need to be acknowledged as part of our human family, and not
avoided or shouted out.
 
I invite any of you who want to experience a Sacred Encounter to join us on a Wednesday at
11:00 AM to 1 PM. We’ll provide you with basic training and you will always be in a group. It
is an indescribably rewarding experience. Those of you might not be as comfortable being out
on the street making contacts, we invite you to donate needed items or make sandwiches for
us to give to our neighbors and friends."
~ Jillian Jacobson, Sacred Encounters Volunteer

Join us for our Day of Service on Saturday, May 21st.

Let us all come together, roll up our sleeves, celebrate service, and give
back to our community by cleaning and beautifying the Josephinum and
surrounding neighborhood. On Saturday, May 21st, Christ Our Hope will
join in the Mayor's One Seattle Day of Service  by sponsoring a team to
focus on the area around the Josephinum building. With many small
projects to be done, there will be something for every age and ability. We will work from 10
AM - 1 PM and share a celebratory lunch together afterward. Our goal is seek volunteers both
from our parishioner community and Josephinum Residents. If you are interested or want
more information, please send your name, phone and email address to Jim Sweeney at
jimbutte67@gmail.com. We need you, so please come join the Christ Our Hope Team on
this Day of Service!  

In-Person and Virtual Engagement Opportunities

Consider joining your local Catholic Relief Services
(CRS) Chapter
 
COVID-19 has created new challenges for our global family
and aggravated those that already existed. As Pope Francis
mentions in his latest encyclical, Fratelli Tutti, the
Gospel “challenges us to put aside all differences and, in the face of suffering, to draw near

mailto:jimbutte67@gmail.com


to others with no questions asked.”  

We invite you to watch the video to learn about CRS's Chapters/Clubs and how you can join
your local Christ Our Hope Chapter. Our Chapter/Club (and many others around the U.S.)
take meaningful action to support our sisters and brothers around the world experiencing
hunger, poverty and other vulnerabilities. Join us acting on behalf of our global family in need
and learn how you can be a protagonist of change through the work of CRS Chapters/Clubs. 
 
After watching the VIDEO, if you want to learn more, please contact co-leaders Kelly Hickman
(kellyhickmanmats@gmail.com) or Jane Heinrich (janejdh@gmail.com). Your time
commitment can be as little as 4 hours per month (attending or listening to the CRS National
Call, attending the monthly chapter meeting via zoom, and doing the monthly action (i.e.
writing a letter to your member of congress).

Another Opportunity To Hear Cantor Jennie Hendrie Sing

We are blessed each Sunday morning at 9 AM to hear Jennie Hendrie's wonderful musical
talent and singing. You have an opportunity to hear Jennie and the Federal Way Choral this
Saturday, May 7th at 4.30 PM at the Federal Way Performing Arts & Event Center. More
information on the event can be found on this Flyer.

Day of Advocacy Update

Catholics are called to heed Pope Francis' exhortation to "immerse themselves in
politics by offering the best of themselves so that the leader can govern."

Join Catholics from the parishes of the South Seattle Deanery to learn about Catholic Social
Teaching on housing and homelessness and how we can raise our voices to advocate for our
houseless neighbors and others who have been pushed to the margins by selfish and
shortsighted public policy. No RSVP required! Park in the O'Dea High School parking lot or in
the Cabrini Parking Garage. The event will take place on Saturday, May 14th at 9.30 AM
in St. James' Cathedral Hall. More information can be found HERE. Please email Erin
Maguire if you have any questions.

Visit our website Donate Online

       

https://youtu.be/xsSJ12jWOFM
mailto:kellyhickmanmats@gmail.com
mailto:janejdh@gmail.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/964b6d10101/ef6ec4ed-f5fa-4e59-a49b-16fc9949d036.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.stjames-cathedral.org/Events/2022/dayofadvocacy.aspx
mailto:ErinMa@ccsww.org
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/stpatrickseattle
https://twitter.com/christourhopewa
https://www.instagram.com/christourhopeseattle/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf1_E8IU4SbS3PKdWt5UddQ/videos

